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Introduction
The winter plan specifically focuses on the pressures presented by winter and should be read in
conjunction with the surge and escalation plan which is in place on a day to day basis.
In addition to these plans each organisation has business continuity plans which incorporates
contingency plans for staffing and weather, and therefore should be considered as an adjunct to
existing resilience plans to incorporate contingences for known pressure periods, flu vaccination
particularly staff, assurance process for alignment of plans and communication strategy.

Winter Contingency
University Hospitals of Leicester
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Demand & Additional Capacity
The trust is modelling bed requirements for the predicted demand this winter.
Assumptions in the model for winter include:
•
•
•
•
•

6% activity growth on emergency pathway
Standard population growth
90% occupancy for emergency admissions
95% occupancy for elective activity
Activity for elective work is for contract level

This work will be completed at the end of August.
It is felt unlikely at this stage that UHL will have sufficient funded capacity (beds) to cope with expected winter pressures. This
may have an impact on performance (4hr) and occupancy levels. One ward is shut at the LRI and one ward is shut at GGH but
there are no plans to reopen these beds because of staffing and financial shortfalls.
We are also transferring a small amount of elective work to the independent sector.
Workforce
We currently are running with a significant number of vacancies in qualified nursing staff across the Trust. This particularly
affects nursing in acute medicine. Fortnightly recruitment meetings are taking place in areas of specific shortage with
recruitment modelled against workforce plans. Papers have gone to Trust Board recently to provide assurance about the
recruitment campaign.
Maintaining patient safety – managing peaks in demand safely
There are three performance monitoring processes in place to ensure that ED quality of care is monitored weekly :•
A weekly report to Director of Nursing, City CCG, where performance is less that 80% in ED
•
A weekly monitoring of the Quality metrics as part of EQSG dashboard
•
A UCB paper indicates how the CCG will ensure the quality of service in the ED using current metrics and unannounced
visits. The focus will be on the overall care and the care for patients experiencing long delays
•
There is a hospital escalation plan with alerts at each stage to ensure actions are taken to maintain patient safety and

•
•

quality.
The Director of Nursing has required ED to identify additional staff to undertake hourly rounding and care-makers for
all patients throughout winter
Safety in the ED, on the wards in medicine and in any outlying areas is monitored especially closely at times of
excessive activity by additional safety walkabout visits by matrons and senior managers

Christmas and New Year arrangements
Agreements have been made with all clinical areas on staffing levels needed for the Christmas/New Year period.
UHL will have a detailed winter staffing plan in a draft format by the end of October. The plan will indicate the staffing for each
area and will be assessed against the admission and discharge profile for the last three years.
The trust is working with external partners to develop a pan-health economy plan for Christmas and New Year.

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Focus from discharge team to deliver an effective board rounds across all wards. Increase presence of therapy, discharge
response team and partnership working to focus on timely discharge. Senior consultants presence within assessment bay and
across all admission wards to focus on admission avoidance. Increased consultant presence within ESM at weekends and over
bank holiday again to focus on discharge and review of acutely ill patients. Utilisation of senior corporate nursing team and
matrons across all specialities to provide robust nurse presence. Increase presence of Senior managers throughout weekends
and bank holidays providing leadership.

Leicestershire Partnership Trust
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Surges in demand on the health and social care community can occur at any time of the year. In response Leicestershire
Partnership NHS Trust’s (LPT) divisions have plans and processes in place to respond to these surges.
The winter period can still present particular challenges to LPT and the wider health community through the impacts of periods
of disruptive severe winter weather and outbreaks of infectious diseases such as seasonal influenza.
Community Health Services
LPT’s Community Health Services (CHS) provides rehabilitation, palliative and end of life care within inpatient care across
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland. The community nursing service provides 24 hour nursing care in the community. This
includes routine planned care as well as urgent unplanned care. Nurses deliver care in people's own homes for those who are
housebound, and in GP practices, health centres and community hospital clinics for those who are mobile.
Processes are in place throughout the year under the Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR) Health and Social Care
Economy surge and Resilience Management Plan, to ensure patient flow and available capacity. Within CHS, previous years
have highlighted periods of ‘winter pressure’ at various times through the year. CHS processes have been developed to ensure
constant and sustainable monitoring and action to respond to these pressures.

Additional winter funding has supported an increase in the number of staff and hours of service for the in-reach Primary Care
Co-ordinaters, including a deployment of the service into the Glenfield site. It is anticipated this will increase both the number
and speed patients are identified and moved out of the acute an into the care of the community services.
An additional 150 Intensive Community Support beds are coming on line in a staged approach over the winter to support
additional community based care for sub-acute patients.
Additional winter funding is enabling increased therapy support from October 2015 to March 2016 to reduce the community
hospital in-patient length of stay, improve patient experience and improve the therapy response rate for community based
patients.
Community Health Services Older Persons Unit
The OPU has been established in a specialist unit at Loughborough Hospital. It is open Monday to Friday 0900hrs to 1700hrs. It
provides General Practitioners and other clinicians namely EMAS and the Acute Visiting Service with an alternative method of
obtaining a comprehensive Geriatric assessment as opposed to being admitted to the acute sector for patients who are
perceived as being pre-hospital admission. In addition it provides diagnostics for frail older people and telephone advice,
guidance and support to GP’s and other healthcare professionals.
Adult Mental Health & Learning Disability
Adult Mental Health & Learning Disability (AMH) provides services for those with learning disabilities, acute and enduring
mental health conditions – such as bi-polar disorder, schizophrenia, severe depression, personality disorder, dual diagnosis and
Asperger’s/autistic spectrum - across LLR through in-patient and community based services.
Under Adult Mental Health Division’s Quality Improvement Plan a number of workstreams are being followed with the aim of
achieving high quality acute mental health services across the division. This includes access to in-patients, crisis support and
community care. This is an ongoing initiative with a Quality Improvement Programme Board having final agreement on the
work.
The Adult Mental Health division does not typically experience an increase in pressure on service delivery during winter. In the
event of an increase in demand, the division would follow its escalation plan and out of area protocol to ensure there is
continuity of care
Families, Young People and Children’s Services
Families, Young People and Children’s Services (FYPC) Ward 3 is a 10 bed in-patient unit for young people between the ages of
11 - 18 who are experiencing mental health problems. The service provides assessment, treatment and diagnosis of a range of
conditions including, psychosis, depression, anxiety related disorders, behavioural disturbances, eating disorders and learning
disability associated with mental health. The team consists of trained psychiatric nurses, psychiatrists, occupational therapists,
family therapist, teachers and psychologists. Where demand outstrips capacity, the team work with NHS England to would seek

to place a service user in an out of area bed or look to local contingency arrangements to ensure safety.
The Diana Specialist Childrens Community Team provides a service from 8 am – 8 pm 7 days a week. The service offers a range
of interventions to ensure children and young people with life limiting, long term or acute need can have access to care in the
community, either through home, school or clinic visits which are scheduled on a daily basis. The Diana Nurses provide
discharge liaison support for children and young people who are in UHL and need safe discharge package of care home.
Families, Young People and Children’s services do not typically experience an increase in pressure on service delivery during
winter. Processes as outline above would be utilised to respond to increases on service delivery.
Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Increase in Advanced Nurse Practitioner (ANP) and therapist on Community Hospital Wards during extended holiday periods
and periods of surge. This could include weekend therapy to support the review and rehabilitation for patients to facilitate
earlier discharge and additional ANP to ensure instigation and review of medical management plans to reduce length of stay
and facilitate discharge.
Increase in Primary Care Coordinators within ED and UHL wards to deflect patients and support discharge during times of peak
activity.

CNCS Out of Hours
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:



Planned









Year on Year demand analysis has identified a 15.5% increase in volume each month for both November and
December, a 21.5% increase in January, a 5.4% increase in February and decrease of 3.5% in March YOY. This has led
to a focussed plan development of the winter rota from November 2015 to March 2016. Resources will be increased in
specific areas of the operation at predetermined times in line with predicted demand levels;
o Use of a supernumery GP to re-triage in order to restrict and reduce volumes within pressure points of the
operation e.g. volume of home and base visits, which were identified at initial triage
o Use of Pharmacist to manage repeat prescriptions, thus reducing workload on GPs
o Extension of the use of laptops for remote / home triage by GPs to assist in supporting and managing volume
during peak periods.
Additional resources are planned for all Bank Holidays, including associated weekends, and consideration is given in
regards to staff availability following these periods of increased requirement.
Annual leave is restricted during known pressure periods and sickness is closely managed in line with CNCS Policy.
CNCS operate a leave ban period over the festive season.
An active list of Doctors who are willing to be contacted at short notice. A more formal process of on-call
enhancement, rota fulfilment / remuneration will be in place in order to robustly manage GPs rota fulfilment
Implementation of extended GP hours and LUCC (extend GP coverage until 10pm weekdays and 10am-10pm at
weekends
Arrangements are in place that facilitate collaborative working with NHS 111 to support clinical assessment where
needed.
Corporate and site business continuity plans have been revised and changes implemented in advance of the peak
volume period
A corporate winter planning data gathering process has been devised to ensure that detailed and accurate granular

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

data is collected throughout the current year. Planning meetings to be scheduled to review output from current year in
April with subsequent planning meetings throughout the summer in preparation of next year’s planning process
NOTE: We are limited to the amount of staff that we can have working in various locations due to space restrictions
 Further additional resources can be deployed in all areas of the operation; this will however require additional space
and physical resources.
 For GP Assessment – additional space is limited at Fosse House, further extend use of home triage via laptop
 For Face to Face Clinic Appointments – additional space would be needed at Clinic 4, LRI
 For Home Visiting – additional 4x4 vehicle(s) have been requested through winter pressures money

NHS 111
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Historical data from the previous 2 years LLR NHS 111 service demand has been reviewed and analysed to predict call volumes
for 2015/16 winter period. These volumes have been reviewed by the DHU Operational Team and approved by CCG
Commissioners. Additional resources are planned and being recruited to for the winter due to the increase in call volumes
predicted.

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

For the two week Christmas period all annual leave during this period is cancelled.
Agreements are in place with reputable nursing agencies to provide additional NHS Pathways support if required.
Home working of Nurse Advisors is currently being piloted and it is anticipated that this initiative will support additional
resource at peak periods.
GPs could be brought into the service to support the Nurse Advisor queue with senior support

ELR UCC’S
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.















Run with full staffing levels
Export additional staffing from other areas if needed to help to support
Recruitment planned for more staff on bank contracts in order to support additional hours

Continue to use agency staff to help to support existing team
Direct booking from 111
Annual leave embargo over peak times
List of clinician available to work at short notice
Limited to number of staff able to work at one time due to space restrictions within the centres
Recruitment drive in place
Pilot with 111 to ensure direct booking working adequately
Clinical manager on call 24/7
Operational manager on call 24/7

LOUGHBOROUGH UCC
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Loughborough urgent care centre operates 24 hours a day 365 days and will be enhanced from 1st November 2015 by a team
of doctors with a specialist interest in emergency medicine who will be on duty 9 am to 10pm Monday to Friday, 10am to
10pm at weekends
The doctors will also be on duty during Bank Holiday periods;
– Christmas Day (Friday 25th December) and Monday 28th December 2015
– New Year’s Day (Friday 1st January 2016)
– Good Friday (25th March 2016)
– Easter Monday (Monday 28th March 2016)
The Diagnostics available include Near patient blood testing for BNP, C-Reactive Protein, D-Dimer, Troponin, INR, FBC, blood
gases, full range of U&Es and liver function tests offering immediate results for the clinicians to support their decision making
X-ray, ECG and access to secondary care specialists
The range of new complex pathways that this enhanced team can manage include
– Low severity pneumonia / lower respiratory chest infection
– Congestive Heart Failure (CHF)
– UTI and blocked catheter
– Diabetic emergencies
– Hyperkalaemia
– Asthma
– Chronic Obstructive Pulmonary Disease (COPD)
– Gastroenteritis and dehydration
Ensuring the effective implementation of these pathways require good communication with a range of providers but especially
with 111 and the EMAS CAT team and paramedics so that they are familiar with the new offer and use LUCC as an alternative
to ED. Additional support such as specialist advise from pneumonia and heart failure teams at Glenfield hospital will enhance
the expertise of the team at LUCC as well as ensuring patient safety

Arriva PTS
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
a) Planned










Rotas planned against last year’s demand in line with Commissioned arrangements. However funding not supporting
additional capacity.
Recruitment planned for more staff on zero hours in order to support additional hours
Agency and third party support is in place for additional support when required
Surge and demand plan developed
Arriva Transport is mapping resource to the activity of previous winter demand profiles, therefore ensuring operational
rota patterns will reflect previous actual demand as opposed to forecast demand
Arriva Transport is working closely with LRI, this includes an additional Locality Manager role on site to support
operational peak and ensure there is a joined up approach to local responsiveness between our control and
communications centre and operational resources. This enhanced managerial focus was implemented on 1st October
2015 and is designed to improve communication and responsiveness to issues as they arise, therefore a proactive
rather than reactive response.
Recruitment campaigns during the summer months have been largely successful with many vacancies now closed and
staff in post. Sickness is below 4% and management actions are ongoing to maintain staff attendance through staff
engagement events.

Arriva Transport is party to the daily system wide escalation calls, in addition these calls feed through to daily internal
conference calls enabling a rapid assessment of pressures identified or building associated with admissions and therefore
associated increased discharge of patents. A revised management structure commenced on 1st October 2015 with an emphasis
on supporting business strategy in all operational and control aspects. This includes ensuring vehicles readiness, staff welfare
and support and operational emphasis on supporting peak flow through an ongoing rota review and training for our control
staff to recognise and respond quickly to escalation issues.
Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.








Planning for additional stretcher support for later in the day conveyance of patients.
Further 8 stretcher crews support required on 10 hours days from 11am onwards to support flow Mon –Friday (cost
£5,200 per week), 3 Saturday and Sunday (cost of £3,900 per week)
Notification by July in order to plan recruitment and training and funding to support from September
TTO conveyance by alternative resource in order to quicken movement of patients from wards – this is an service
development opportunity to be tabled with lead commissioners
Outpatient movement particular ambulant patients only to be offered weekday and 0900-15 appointments.
Consideration of LRI discharge co-ordinator (approx. cost of £500 per week)

Social Care City -

Jane Taylor (City CCG) Ros Speight (Leicestershire CC) Ashraf Osman (Leicester City Council) are meeting at end August to consolidate Cold
Weather plans; workshop in September will consider materials we can use collectively – using this winter’s National Campaign information, which covers keeping
well and warm, seasonal flu, go to your GP rather than A&E
What additional bed/service
None – we expect to be able to maintain business as usual throughout the period, using established business contingency
capacity/staffing is:
arrangements to manage capacity and demand.
Planned
Contingency plans are in place to spot purchase additional capacity in the independent sectors for both Residential and
Domiciliary Care as needed. The triggers for these are described in the LLR Surge and Resilience Plan. Contracts are held with
most of the regulated providers in the City and the County.
Business Contingency Plans specify minimum staffing levels at times of predicted surge in demand and also actions in the event
of unplanned staff loss to protect critical business functions.
Daily teleconference calls with health and ASC staff with appropriate levels of skill and authority.
We anticipate an increase in discharge activity. We have gaps in social care staffing levels and private provider preparedness
for the winter. We have also done the following:
-Prepared private providers for the predicted increase in demand during the winter
-Increased weekend working
-Recruitment drive to employ qualified and unqualified social workers
All Business continuity plans have been updated
ICRS activity to pull out patients avoiding admission
Locality teams admission avoidance activity by maintaining complex care packages in the community
Staffing: Staffing resilient due to recruitment drive and we are working with private sector agencies (both Dom Care and
Res/Nursing care)
We have optimised the restarting of care packages for people already in receipt of ASC services and also increased the number
of staff working on Saturdays. We will soon have Assessment staff within ICRS who will be able to carry out assessments on
Sundays if needed.
Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Integrated brokerage across the LLR Health and Social Care economies for Residential and Nursing Home placements would
improve timeliness of access to placements reducing LOS and DTOC. This could also level the playing field in terms of access to
residential and nursing home market and ensure that service users are located as close to home as possible.

Social Care County -

Jane Taylor (City CCG) Ros Speight (Leicestershire CC) Ashraf Osman (Leicester City Council) are meeting at end August to consolidate
Cold Weather plans; workshop in September will consider materials we can use collectively – using this winter’s National Campaign information, which covers
keeping well and warm, seasonal flu, go to your GP rather than A&E
Enhanced staffing at UHL in hospital team and A&E cover to include weekends (subject to funding )
What additional bed/service
Implementation of NWB pathway to include residential and domiciliary services (subject to funding)
capacity/staffing is:
Continuation of the Transfer to Assess - Home Pilot (T2AH)
Planned
Business Contingency Plans specify minimum staffing levels at times of predicted surge in demand and also actions in the event of
unplanned staff loss to protect critical business functions.
Daily teleconference calls with health and ASC staff with appropriate levels of skill and authority. The triggers for these are described in the
LLR Surge and Resilience Plan
ICare – our Community Meals Provider forms part of our BCP and is designated as a critical service.
They have a contract with the volunteer 4x4 service to ensure that they can always deliver meals – for example when any of our units close
due to bad weather; or where a service user doesn’t attend a day service due to poor weather conditions, meals can be delivered, even for
those not normally on the service.
The day service will also liaise with any domiciliary agency involved in the care and support of service users where appropriate.
We have produced information leaflets around cold weather planning to increase awareness and mitigate risks to both staff, service users
and critical providers within social care and more widely ….such as ESPO (food suppliers) ICT etc.. These will be reviewed as part of the
collaborative work detailed previously but historically these have been produced corporately as part of county’s cold weather planning and
shared with the City and Rutland.
Integrated working between ASC and CCHS
In July and August all ASC localities met jointly with their CCHS counterparts to plan and mobilise joint working in four main areas:
·
·
·
-

-Joint approach to community hospital discharge and a monthly joint discharge MDT meeting
- Joint ‘early intervention’ monthly community MDT meeting for our shared complex community caseload
- Building a local published contact directory to make contact with each other easier
- Establishing a joint locality monthly management oversight meeting to drive and build upon the above activities, bringing teams closer
together.

Each locality now has a timetable for bringing these mechanisms to life, being led by Locality Managers and CCHS Operational Leads.

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Joint MDT meetings have already taken place to review our shared caseload and the opportunity to improve outcomes for customers and
staff.
Integrated brokerage across the LLR Health and Social Care economies for Residential and Nursing Home placements would improve
timeliness of access to placements reducing LOS and DTOC - subject to Pathway 3 development and procurement.

EMAS Emergency
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Staffing is run at maximum capacity throughout the winter. There will be 9 Technicians and 6 Emergency Care Assistants (ECAs)
operational in August. 6 new Paramedics will be operational in September and 12 new Technicians will be operational in
October/November. We will have recruited 12 new WTE Paramedics, and 26 Trainee Technicians by the 11th of January 2015.
Combined with this we will be reviewing our staffing on a daily, weekly and monthly basis to ensure we have robust cover over
key dates and identified pressure areas.
Forecasts
Forecast Data Oct
15.xlsx

Forecast Data Nov
15.xlsx

Forecast Data Dec
15.xlsx

Community First Responders (CFRs) are increasing rapidly with some schemes having now received response cars. A continued
focus on CFR expansion is on-going to assist during times of high demand.

EMAS CFR
Report.docx

Contracts are in place with several Voluntary Ambulance Service /Private Ambulance Service providers, for
DCA and FRV provision and negotiations are on-going to expand this to other organisations to increase
capacity and resilience. VAS/PAS are available to support when required and will be pre-planned and targeted at times of peak
demand to ensure service delivery.

The Mobile Treatment Centre (MTC) will be available for use over the Christmas/New Year period and at times of high demand
when it can be identified that this unit would be of benefit to support with A&E avoidance. The MTC can also be linked to
community services as required to further support A&E appropriate avoidance.
On-going use of Pathfinder programme
CAT being expanded to assist with increased non-conveyance. Benchmark data has been gained – the target is to consistently
achieve 7% of all calls treated by CAT. Currently LLR achieves 4% – 7%
Agreements remain in place with local volunteer 4x4 groups to assist in challenging weather conditions.
HALO to be deployed on an ‘as and when’ required basis.
Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

HALO to be available daily – funding required to cover extraction from rota line.

CCG - Commissioners
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned

Full CCG business continuity plans are in place in case of either adverse weather or pandemic situation.
Leicester City CCG

1. 4 x extended hour hubs will be in place, offering a mixture of walk in, 111 and health professional booked
appointments. These will be live from 6.30-10pm mon to Friday and 9am to 10pm at weekends.
2. Extended hours DES in place and usage will be monitored given the hubs will be live
3. Clinical navigation being trialled (for LLR) in bed bureau to encourage GP’s to use a variety of options (Clinician to
clinician conversation, hot clinics, ambulatory care pathways, urgent response community health and social care
services etc) to promote admission avoidance where clinically appropriate
4. All City health and social care community teams (including housing) have committed to either virtual or actual
attendance at the 11am census call to facilitate flow across UHL. Similar function in place for LPT.
West Leicestershire CCG

Patient and Public communications
 In response to the trend of admissions to secondary care during last Winter, WLCCG Autumn health fair this year was
tailored towards offering timely and appropriate information to specific at risk groups such as older people at risk of
falls or respiratory conditions as well as supporting parents of young children in the management of bronchiolitis
 Messages relating to Winter will be coordinated through the LLR Winter communications plan including healthcare
professionals and wider stakeholder groups
Improving patient access to primary and community care services
 An LLR local protocol for GP opening hours over Christmas and New Year is being finalised, ensuring appropriate cover
arrangements are in place for all patients and allowing practices to plan capacity arrangements accordingly (including
extended hours provision)
 Offer of minor ailments scheme so that patients can get advice and appropriate over the counter treatments from
community pharmacies without the need for a GP consultation
 Offer of the Emergency Repeat prescription service from a community pharmacy without the need to access OOHs and
reduce the risk of patients attending ED as a result of running out of their medication
 Hinckley and Bosworth federated locality is reviewing the current proactive care virtual ward model with a view to
enabling GPs to refer “on the day” complex patients to the clinical coordinator who will ensure the right community
health team assess the patient with a two hour response timeframe
Increasing workforce capacity and provision in the evenings, weekends and bank holidays
 Commissioning of additional specialist medical provision at Loughborough Urgent Care Centre from 09.00 hours to
22.00 hours Monday to Friday including bank holidays, 10.00 hours to 22.00 hours Saturday and Sunday, go live date 1st
November
 7 day working model that is coordinated through the four already established federations due to go live in November.

This service operates by patients at risk of an avoidable admission are identified through their registered practice,
offered the contact telephone number of the Acute Visiting Service (AVS) team who will be available over the weekend
to access their needs and ensure a timely and appropriate intervention from the on call GP, AVS or wider community
health team
East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG

Patient and Public communications
 ELR CCG have designed and developed a mobile APP called “NHS NOW” that provides live information on all available
NHS services including access to self-care advice that helps to support patients to access the right service first time.
 This APP pin points the patients location and will show then what is open near to them, whether Pharmacy, GP, UCC,
Dentist or ED. It tells them if it is open, when it closes and then directs them to the service of their choice via google
maps. It is fully interactive, but relies on GPS signal not WIFI or 3G so is useable anywhere. This will go live in the start
of November and when trialled will be expanded to cover City and West CCGs
 Further messages relating to Winter will be coordinated through the LLR Winter communications plan including
healthcare professionals and wider stakeholder groups
Improving patient access to primary and community care services
 An LLR local protocol for GP opening hours over Christmas and New Year is being finalised, ensuring appropriate cover
arrangements are in place for all patients and allowing practices to plan capacity arrangements accordingly (including
extended hours provision)
 Offer of the Emergency Repeat prescription service from a community pharmacy without the need to access OOHs and
reduce the risk of patients attending ED as a result of running out of their medication
Increasing workforce capacity and provision in the evenings, weekends and bank holidays
 ELR UCCs are open evenings 5 pm to 9 pm and weekends and bank holidays including Christmas and new year 9 am to
7 pm. These GP lead services provide significant increased capacity to patients that were not available last year and
are now directly bookable for patients through NHS 111
 7 Day working model for the Oadby area has been trialled and achieved significant reduction in unplanned admissions
at weekends for complex and elderly patients. Following substantial review, this has been rolled out to three other
pilot sites that will be running by Christmas.
Future 7 day working strategy
 ELR CCG working closely with our newly forming GP federation covering the whole geographical area are developing a
plan to integrate the evening and weekend services provided by the out of hours provider, GP extended hours and the
service provided in the 4 urgent care centres to have a single GP led service that includes both walk in, pre-bookable
appointments through 111 and services for complex elderly patients. This will link with the CCG community service
strategy for delivering community services from hubs across the area to ensure joined up health and social care
provision

Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

N/A

Urgent Care Centre – Leicester - TO BE UPDATED AFTER NEW FRONT DOOR
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned
Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Vaccination – Flu:
University Hospitals of Leicester
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination
What is being offered, what
is the start date

Specific plans are in place for :
•
•
•
•

Flu vaccination
Flu management
Norovirus Toolkit
Infection Outbreak plan

Staff vaccination campaign will commence early October once flu vaccines are available.

What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

The trusts target for flu vaccination is 75% of all staff.

Leicestershire Partnership Trust
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination
What is being offered, what
is the start date

The 2015/16 seasonal flu vaccination campaign will commence in October 2015. With the aim of increasing staff uptake of the vaccine,
the 2015/16 campaign will be based on a combination of peer vaccinators and drop in clinics operated by Occupational Health Service.
LPT is aiming to achieve 65% vaccination of staff by a mixture of peers vaccinations, Occupational Health Clinics and a mobile staff
vaccination team into all workplaces.
Peer vaccinators are nursing / clinical staff who will be trained to administer the vaccine to colleagues in their wards / departments /
teams. Through adopting this approach LPT is aiming to increase the opportunities staff have to access the seasonal flu vaccine.
It is envisaged that by increasing the opportunity to access the vaccine a greater proportion of staff will benefit in 2015/16.
It was recognised that the 2014/15 LPT staff seasonal flu vaccination campaign saw 52% of staff take up the offer of the vaccine. The
uptake was slightly down on the previous winter, and was contrary to the national picture, which saw the national average for all trusts
increase to 55 % of staff having received the vaccine.
LPT does not routinely vaccinate in-patients as it is expected that patients within the seasonal flu “at risk” groups would have been
offered the vaccine through their GP. However, where it is deemed necessary LPT would consider offering the seasonal flu vaccine to inpatients.

What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

For the 2015/16 seasonal flu vaccination campaign LPT has adopted a target of aiming to vaccinate 65% of staff.
Over the winter 2013/14 Leicestershire Partnership NHS Trust undertook a 14 week national pilot programme across parts of
Leicestershire for Public Health England to deliver the nasal flu vaccine to primary school children. After this successful pilot during
which 28,652 children were vaccinated at an uptake rate of 52.1%.
This winter as one of 12 pilot areas to run the programme nationally, nurses from LPT will visit every primary and secondary school in

LLR to offer the vaccine to pupils in years 1 to 6 (primary) and years 7 and 8 (secondary).

CNCS Out of Hours
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination
Vaccinations will be available through local Occupational Health and via PC24 in Mansfield.
What is being offered, what
is the start date
What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

Vaccinations will be made available to all employed staff. Those in vulnerable groups will normally be offered vaccinations
through their own GP Practice however our planned services will still be available to them if required.
All staff will be encouraged to take advantage of this provision.

NHS 111
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination

All frontline staff within Derbyshire Health United incorporating the following:
NHS 111 Services Leicester, Derby & Chesterfield
Planned schedule for administration October / November 2015 (pending available supply). Schedule of vaccinations not yet available.

What is being offered, what
is the start date
What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

The DHU internal target is that in line with national guidelines we aim to ensure that 75% of all frontline staff are vaccinated

ELR UCC’S
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination

All Vocare staff will be offered vaccination.
Planned vaccinations to commence October/November Supply dependent. No schedule available at present

What is being offered, what
is the start date

What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

It will be encouraged for all staff to take up this offer however our target is currently 75%

LOUGHBOROUGH UCC
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination

Vaccinations will be available through local Occupational Health. There will also be the opportunity for staff to attend
Their local practise where appropriate.

What is being offered, what
is the start date
What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

It is hoped that all frontline staff will take up this opportunity and encouraged to do so.

Arriva PTS
Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination

All our areas offer Flu vouchers, free to all staff. Available from October 2015


What is being offered, what
is the start date
What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

Flu vaccinations will also be offered to all frontline staff ensuring Arriva Transport is supporting our staff in a ‘keep well’
campaign during the winter months

70% - this is based on volunteers for vaccinations

Social Care City -

Jane Taylor (City CCG) Ros Speight (Leicestershire CC) Ashraf Osman (Leicester City Council) are meeting at end August to consolidate Cold
Weather plans; workshop in September will consider materials we can use collectively – using this winter’s National Campaign information, which covers keeping
well and warm, seasonal flu, go to your GP rather than A&E
What are the Public Health
Arrangements for;
a)

City

b) County

Staff/ Service provider Vaccination
What is being offered, what is
the start date

What target of
vaccination/coverage are you
aiming for?

The seasonal flu vaccination programme is now commissioned by NHS England and predominantly delivered through general practice. The
local authority public health team work closely with the commissioners to consider possible ways to increase the protection against flu
within the local population. The local public health team are part of the seasonal flu planning meetings arranged by the commissioners and
at these we formulate and monitor action plans for the current season.
This year will see an extension of the flu immunisation pilot for children. Locally, all primary school and probably year 7 and 8 secondary
school children will be offered a flu vaccination. It is known that the vaccination of children not only protects them but also significantly
reduces the degree of spread amongst the adult population.
The public health team have been tasked by the Director of Public Health to ensure that an additional focus is placed on supporting this
year’s flu vaccination coverage, especially amongst those at the greatest clinical risk. We will be meeting with social care colleagues,
commissioners and provider representatives to identify any additional areas for development or coordination to improve overall uptake
As per national guidance, flu vaccines are to be offered to frontline health and social care staff i.e. staff who have direct contact with
patients or service users.
There will be a specific planning programme for this element of the seasonal vaccination programme. Public health leads will meet with UHL
and LPT occupational health services as well as social care commissioners to ensure that robust plans are in place to support high flu
vaccination uptake amongst local health and social care staff.
The aim is that staff be given their vaccination as early as possible between September and early November before flu starts circulating in
the community.
No national target has been set for staff immunisation uptake by the department of health within its published guidance for the national flu
immunisation programme 2014/15. Any local targets are yet to be set.

Social Care County -

Jane Taylor (City CCG) Ros Speight (Leicestershire CC) Ashraf Osman (Leicester City Council) are meeting at end August to consolidate
Cold Weather plans; workshop in September will consider materials we can use collectively – using this winter’s National Campaign information, which covers
keeping well and warm, seasonal flu, go to your GP rather than A&E
What are the Public Health
Arrangements for;
c)

Historically County Social Care work with Public Health and colleagues in Health to ensure we have joined up/co-ordinated communications
for our staff, service users, services (both in-house and contracted) and this is promoted across both county, and shared with the city and
Rutland. For 2015/16 this will be in line with the national campaign.

City

d) County

The service review suggests that the information flyers (which are reviewed/updated annually) continue to be popular. It is anticipated that
these will be incorporated into any national information emerging from the National Campaign and potentially produced collaboratively
through the LLR cold planning work and workshop prior to being circulated to encourage people to have their vaccination – particularly
those who by age or condition are eligible for a free vaccination via their GP and those who work with vulnerable service users in front line
services.
Currently the information flyers (schools/academies, adult and children’s social care, contracted providers) for the county’s annual
campaign covers eligibility, reasons to have a vaccination (protection of self, service users and family/NOK). It also covers respiratory
etiquette, infection control, hand washing etc. Content aligns with planning undertaken with colleagues from UHL, LPT, City, County and
Rutland councils – led by Public Health England.
Last year Public Health funded vouchers for staff in contracted residential homes across the City, County and Rutland. Take-up was not
good; there will not be funding for this initiative this year.

Staff/ Service provider Vaccination
What is being offered, what is
the start date

It is anticipated that the new Community Infection, Prevention Control team (which covers LLR, but is based in the county) will support/raise
awareness with Residential and Domiciliary providers in regard to flu vaccinations for their staff and their residents/service users. They will
continue to promote Infection Control Champions – it may be possible to run a session for them to cascade within their services; this
resource is still in its infancy and requires further development.
Our authority wide communication campaign normally commences Sept/Oct each year – this maybe adjusted this year to align with the
national campaign and the work coming out of the LLR wide workshop.
Designated front-line social care staff (across adults and children’s social care) will again be encouraged to have a seasonal flu vaccination
from a local supermarket/pharmacists and have the cost refunded The Corporate Resources Department is considering holding drop-in
vaccination sessions within our Customer Service Centre; the Environment and Transport Department are considering offering a similar reimbursement for drivers who transport vulnerable children and adults.
As in previous years UHL’s Occupational Health Service will vaccinate the County’s Social Care team which is based at the LRI and covers all
the hospitals.

What target of
vaccination/coverage are you
aiming for?

There is no specific target for social care staff, however we would want to improve take-up, which informal monitoring suggests is very low
(excepting for those staff eligible for a free vaccination from their GP.
We have investigated ways of formally gathering vaccination data/through re-imbursement requests, but we currently are not able to pull
this information from any of our systems

To re-iterate information previously detailed regarding coverage:
Adult and Communities (A&C) and Children and Families Services (C&FS) will support their our own front line staff to have seasonal flu
vaccinations i.e. social work staff, HART and residential services staff; staff working across our Community Opportunity and Contact Centre
sites; we also support Community Care Finance Benefits team as they visit vulnerable people in their own homes.
Social Care Staff based in the LRI receive vaccination from UHL.
As in previous years, Corporate Resources will be running vaccination sessions for staff taking social care calls within the Customer Service
Centre. They will be looking to increase uptake from one-third to a half of all staff.
The STG (Passenger Transport) Department may also consider supporting vaccinations.
rd

We will encourage all our contracted providers across residential, domiciliary and day services (independent and 3 sector) to support their
staff to be vaccinated or to provide their staff with the information on eligibility, respiratory etiquette and infection control.
More widely we will be working corporately again this year to encourage our wider staff teams to have vaccinations to reduce staff
absences/part of our BCP winter planning.

EMAS Emergency
Staff/ Service provider Vaccination
imm plan.doc

What is being offered, what is
the start date

What target of
vaccination/coverage are
you aiming for?

The Trust target for 2015/16 is 75% of all staff to receive the influenza vaccination

CCG - Commissioners
1 What are the Public Health
Arrangements for;
a) City
b) County & Rutland

In the City and the County there will be the normal GP based immunisation programme for >65s, those in at risk groups, pregnant women
and carers.
Primary care will also offer Fluenz to 2, 3 and 4 year olds.
In addition, LPT will offer Fluenz to all children in primary school (years 1-6) across the whole patch and also to children in years 7 and 8 in
secondary schools across the patch (a total of around 96,000 children).
We are not doing anything with community pharmacists this year on the basis that the Fluenz work is a significant undertaking for us and
we think this will have a bigger impact on circulating flu than commissioning a service from pharmacists.
We do collate the primary care staff data. UHL and LPT both offer through occupational health. In general practice we expect practices to
immunise their own staff.
Providers will start their campaigns when the vaccine is available which is normally the last week in September and performance will be
monitored.
As above

Staff/ Service provider
Vaccination
a) What is being offered,
what is the start date
All City CCG staff will be offered vaccination from Sept 2014, subject to affordability - 60%

a) What target of
vaccination/coverage
are you aiming for?

West Leicestershire CCG staff will be offered vaccination from Sept 2014, subject to affordability – x%
All practices will start offering vaccinations from Sept-October 2014 with expected uptake monitored by Public Health.

Urgent Care Centre – Leicester - TO BE UPDATED AFTER NEW FRONT DOOR
What additional bed/service
capacity/staffing is:
Planned
Could be delivered and what
would be required to
implement.

Assurance
University Hospitals of Leicester
Identify the service lead for
winter

Reporting process

Richard Mitchell – Chief Operating Officer

•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

There are four site meeting daily where ED, capacity and any other issues affecting patient flow are addressed.
There are gold command meetings at 0800 and 1300 chaired by the Chief Operating Officer
There are daily meetings to discuss all medical discharges at the LRI.
There is a daily complex discharge conference call including staff from the Local Authorities, LPT and UHL staff
The Emergency Quality Steering Group (EQSG) meets weekly to review the performance from the last week
There is a monthly Executive Team performance meeting which discusses all performance issues including the 4hr ED
performance
A weekly update goes from the Chief Operating Officer to all staff to ensure that UHL staff are aware of the ED
performance.
There is an escalation plan which includes actions for external partners dependent on the level and cause of the
escalation.

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation

Identified risks and mitigating
actions

The Board Assurance Framework indicates 3 key issues related to winter planning and emergency flow. These remain:
•
•
•

Failure to transform the emergency care system
Failure to achieve and sustain high standards of operational performance
Loss of business continuity

Each issue has an action plan which is reviewed monthly as part of the Trust Board. Any other risk associated with winter
pressure currently identified on the trust Risk Register

Leicestershire Partnership Trust
Identify the service lead for
winter

Community Health Services: Nikki Beacher/Mark Dewick
Adult Mental Health & Learning Disability: Chris Crane & Sam Pearson
Families, Young People & Children’s Services: Helen Perfect
Trust wide support: Bernadette Keaveney, Emergency Planning Manager

Reporting process

Overarching Governance of Winter Preparedness
•
The LPT Financial Performance Committee has executive level responsibility for business continuity, emergency
planning and winter planning.
•
The Financial Performance Committee is presented with quarterly reports on compliance with Emergency
Preparedness, Resilience and Response (EPRR) core standards.
•
The Financial Performance Committee presents a highlight report to the Trust Board.
Organisational Monitoring of Winter Response
Emergency Planning Manager responsible for monitoring:•
Compliance with EPRR core standards applicable to winter preparedness.
•
Use of 4x4 vehicles in support of community services.
•
Level of staff uptake of the seasonal flu vaccine.
•
Effectiveness of business continuity response to severe winter weather.
•
Compliance with EPRR core standards and business continuity incidents are reported to the LPT Health & Safety
Committee.
•
Infection control incidents and compliance with Infection Control Policy reported to Infection Prevention & Control
Committee.
Operational Divisional Governance: Performance Monitoring Criteria
Community Health Services: In-patients
Metrics for monitoring performance:•
Delays
•
Length of Stay
•
Bed occupancy (percentage of beds available)
Management of Service Demands:•
Twice a day bed state issued at 8.30am and 2.30pm Monday to Friday identifying bed capacity, predicted discharges
and ICS capacity.
•
Named bed co-ordinator operates 7 days a week, acting as the single point contact to address and escalate any bed
issues, co-ordinating response with partner agencies as is necessary.
•
Daily monitoring and recording of all community hospital delays.
•
Daily Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC) Conference Call held at 12.30pm with Health and social care partners to
expedite any delays and discuss potential pressures on system.
•
Twice daily reporting of CHS Escalation Level to LLR stakeholders.
•
Bed capacity issues are escalated through the senior management team if demand outweighs capacity, with actions
taken in line with triggers laid out in the LPT’s component of the LLR Health and Social Care Economy Surge and
Resilience Management Plan.
•
CHS holds a Friday Conference Call to update On-call manager on pressures within CHS and potential weekend
pressures and initiate early actions to prevent anticipated patient flow bottle necks across the services..

Families, Young People & Children’s Services: Ward 3
Metrics for monitoring performance:•
Bed occupancy (percentage of beds available).
 Visit schedule for the Diana team.
Management of Service Demands:•
Weekly report to Service Manager on bed state.
•
Weekly report to NHS England (as commissioner of the service) on bed state.
•
Monthly bed meetings with Service Manager and key partners
•
Ward 3 Team would escalate service pressures to Service Manager as appropriate to support resolution.
•
In event of increased service pressure, Service Manager would escalate to Head of Service and ultimately to Divisional
Director as is necessary.
Adult Mental Health & Learning Disabilities Division: In-patients
Metrics for monitoring performance:•
Bed occupancy (Number of beds available)
Management of Service Demands:•
Twice weekly Delayed Transfer of Care (DTOC) meetings and weekly length of stay meeting.
•
Bed state – issued at 10.30am & 2pm Monday – Friday identifying bed capacity and predicted discharges.
•
Bed Management Team is single point of contact to escalate any bed issues.
•
EDP (Early Discharge Planning) identify and assessment.
•
Review of patients on Home Treatment to identify measures to prevent admission.
•
Service pressures would be escalated to Head of Service and if necessary to Divisional Director.
Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation

Identified risks and mitigating
actions

The LPT Winter Plan will be presented to the Financial Performance Committee for scrutiny and validation. Following validation
the plan will be included in highlight report to the Trust Board.
The validated LPT Winter Plan will be forwarded to the LLR Emergency Care Director for inclusion in the LLR Winter Plan.

Disruptive Severe Winter Weather
Inclement winter weather can cause disruption to service provision and staff availability. The northern and more rural parts of
Leicestershire can be especially affected by snow and ice which through transport network disruption can impact on the
delivery of community services and in-patient services.
River and surface water flooding can also cause transport network disruption and displace service users where their homes are
flooded.
Mitigating Actions
All key managers receive Met Office weather warnings as routine, facilitating preparation for possible weather related

disruption. The newly appointed Emergency Planning Manager responsible for maintaining this system.
The newly appointed Emergency Planning Manager responsible for liaising with Met Office on longer range forecasts with the
intention of providing advance notice to staff of severe winter weather or possibility of flooding.
Prioritisation of patients and service users, so available staff are focussed on those with the greatest need.
Following The LPT Adverse Weather Policy which provides guidance, advice and support to managers and employees in the
event of adverse weather conditions.
Utilisation of volunteer 4x4 vehicle support under mutual aid agreement to reach community patients with the greatest need.
Provision of private sector overnight accommodation to staff where necessary to maintain service delivery.
Provision of winter driving guidance to staff.
Community teams local knowledge of roads liable to flooding or disruption during severe winter weather.
All premises to be assessed for the level of risk from river flooding.
Cold Weather Related Illness
There is a clear link between periods of cold weather and increased presentation to the health community of respiratory, heart
conditions and falls.
Mitigating Actions
CHS would follow its actions under the LLR Health and Social Care Economy Surge and Resilience Management Plan to respond
to escalation in demand on the health and social care community.
All key managers receive Met Office escalations in Cold Weather Alert as routine. This enables LPT to ensure in-patients and
service users in the community are supported during periods of cold weather as required under the Department of Health Cold
Weather Plan.
Staff shortages
Winter related illness may result in elevated levels of staff absenteeism.
Mitigating Actions
Encourage all front line staff to have the seasonal flu vaccine.
Management of available staff to compensate for weather related travel disruptions, illness including scaling back non-critical
patient care functions and the scaling back of non-essential training as required.
Norovirus other infection disease outbreaks
Incidents of seasonal flu and other infectious diseases are traditionally higher during winter. This can result in increased
pressure on the wider health community through increased presentations and impact on capacity through bed or ward
closures.
Mitigating Actions
Staff follow infection control policy to prevent incidents of infectious disease or outbreaks.
Outbreak meetings held daily in line with existing Infection Control Policy.
No placements during an outbreak will be made from a closed ward.
Staff with suspected viral gastro enteritis including Norovirus will follow infection control guidance. They will not attend for
duty until clinically well and symptom free for 48 hours.

Managing escalation of young people in A&E with mental health problems.
Incidents of young people presenting in heightened mental health distress have increased in recent years It is noted that this is
not a seasonal increase. It is recognised that the clinical and social assessment challenges of supporting these young people
and their families, does impact on the overall flow of patients through the emergency / urgent care system.
Mitigating actions
LPT / UHL Shared Protocol for Children and Young People who present at A&E with mental health problems.
A protocol has been developed and agreed between the two organisations to agree a pathway of care for children and young
people who present with mental health problems. The protocol identified actions for each partners to complete with agreed
timescales for attendance.
LPT CAMHS are in the progress of recruiting 3 wte FTC CAMHS mental health nurses that will be able to provide support to the
Monday to Friday 9 – 5 Deliberate Self Harm assessment, and also provide support out of hours as per the escalation protocol.
Regular meetings to review protocol are undertaken with FYPC Clinical Director and UHL Paediatric ED Clinician.
Further work to review LLR response for young people is being explored through Better Care Together / Future in Mind, and
also through LLR Vanguard Programme.
Agreement for Section 135/ 136 Suite to be all age has been reached. Environmental work will commence to ensure suite is fit
for purpose.
Risks
Recruitment, Escalation and access to appropriate CAMHS nursing staff to support
Timely access to social care support for children and young people who present with social. / behavioural problems
Access to local, regional and national CAMHS T4 NHS England beds
Availability of specialist mental health beds for young people eg:- PICU / Secure

CNCS Out of Hours
Identify the service lead for
winter

Corporate Christine Green Deputy CEO
Local SMT Rob Haines
Business Manager LLR
Deputy
Malcolm King
Operations Manager LLR

Reporting process

Standard
Enhanced
High Level

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation

To be signed off by Exec Team

Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Funding for planned increase in resources in line with standard capacity planning is funded through our standard contract.
Additional capacity such as those initiatives shown in section 3 would require investment.
Space is a significant restricting factor to increase in capacity. Will discuss with commissioners if required.
Resource at short notice could be problematic. Currently in discussions with the exec around resource modelling and

Weekly to Commissioners
Daily internally and escalated to Commissioners
Daily internally, to commissioners and to Corporate

initiatives.

NHS 111
Identify the service lead for
winter
Reporting process

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation
Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Pauline Hand, NHS 111 Programme and Operations Director
Daily situation reporting to LLR commissioners / CCG.
Hourly internal service demand and performance monitoring.
Continually review any variation in service provision.
Action variation accordingly depending on escalation level:
 Teleconferencing - as required
 Face to Face meetings weekly scheduled increase according to escalation level
**Review any variation in conjunction with the DHU Business Contingency Plan 2015, V7, 03/15 & initiate internal escalation as
per guidance
Signed off by Executive Team

1. Increased activity above modelled call volumes
 Implement DHU Business Contingency Plan
 Escalate according to contingency plan actions

DHU LLR Winter Plan
Escalation Criteria.docx

Providers contributing to an increase in 111 call volume activity:
 EMAS internal escalation of service (CMP)
 CNCS delay in service provision
 Secondary Care increased activity base
 Flu Pandemic
 Social Care

ELR UCC’s
Identify the service lead for

winter
Reporting process

Rachael Taylor
Escalation process as attached
Senior team leader on call during weekend and peak times
Operations Manager on call 24/7
Clinical Manager on call 24/7
Chief executive on call 24/7
Daily handovers reports
Conference calls during peak times (Internal and external with partners as per LHE requirements)

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation

CCG to approve

Identified risks and mitigating
actions







Surge over and above predicted contracted activity- Internal escalation process and mutual aid from within Vocare group

Weather restrictions- severe weather, deployment of 4x4 staff transport as required.
Reliance on Agency and Locum staffing- Significantly reduced from September 2015 with recruitment of ELRUC LCD, GPs
and regular use of ANPs on Vocare PSC.
Operational winter plan in place

LOUGHBOROUGH UCC
Identify the service lead for
winter
Reporting process

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation
Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Corporate Christine Green Deputy CEO
Service manager Simon Court LUCC
Deputy manager Nick Hurst LUCC
Standard Daily to Organisation
Monthly to Commissioners
Enhanced Organisation and escalated to Commissioners
Sign off by the Exec Team
Planned enhanced service with CCG, awaiting contract sign off
Potential delays in resource to go live.
Space may be a contributing factor for enhanced treatments (will monitor)

Arriva Patient Transport
Identify the service lead for
winter

Head of Operation Jethro Pickard supported by Head of Region Andrew Cullen

Reporting process

Daily Escalation reporting via CCG/Teleconferencing and/or scheduled face to face meetings – Operations Managers into Area
Ops Manager into Head of Service and as required into Director of Operations

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation
Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Via Head of Service into Director of Operations

If not additional funding, no additional resources in place for winter above usual ‘day to day’ operations.

Social Care City
Identify the service lead for
winter

Ashraf Osman

Reporting process

Daily Escalation reporting via CCG/Teleconferencing and/or scheduled face to face meetings

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation

Plan will be signed off by Leadership Team

Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Risks identified;
Loss of staff – managed via Business Contingency Plans e.g. –use of Locum staff/ flexible deployment of existing staff to
maintain critical functions including the management of Section 2 and 5 notifications, public and professional referral points
and work related to the safe and timely transfer of patients.
Loss of IT/Telephony – managed via existing Business Contingency Plans for alternative telephony provision. In the event of loss
of IT networks alternative standalone provision is available.
Loss of/insufficient provision of care services - managed by Business Contingency Plans for additional resources to be
commissioned from the independent Residential and Domiciliary Care sectors and flexible use of in house provision.
Risks are noted by the City Council’s Operational and Strategic Risk Registers dependent on relative risk rating.
The Winter Plan is recorded in the Adult Social Care and Safeguarding Divisional Risk Register

Social Care County
Identify the service lead for
winter
Reporting process
Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation
Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Jackie L Wright
Ros Speight
Daily Escalation reporting via CCG/Teleconferencing and/or scheduled face to face meetings
DMT / UCWG / UCB
Additional staffing resources are not in place to support UHL during winter pressures
The recruitment of appropriately skilled resources will be dependent upon agreed funding in a timely manner i.e. by the end of
July for implementation in November.

The demand for reablement and other community resources is greater than available capacity both within LCC and
independent Providers
A number of measures are currently in place and being planned to improve what has been a challenging situation faced over
the winter period of 14/15 and currently in relation to the availability of home based reablement/support. We will continue
strategies for reducing the demand and ensuring optimum use of available services.

EMAS Emergency
Identify the service lead for
winter
Reporting process

Mick Jones, Locality Manager

Reporting processes – Bronze manager reports to Silver manager who, if appropriate, reports to Gold manager. Gold will then
escalate through the given escalation procedure if required.

EMAS Strategic
Surge Management Plan Version 2 - 8 August 2013.docx

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation
Identified risks and mitigating
actions

The Trust winter plan should be signed off at the Trust Board meeting on XXX XXXX
Risks
Inability of UHL to take handovers of patients in a timely manner.
Lack of early escalation and action by UHL at times of increased demand.
Lack of timely response to escalation needs within UHL
Higher than normal levels of 111 ambulance calls requiring response.

Actions
Deployment of HALO to A&E at times of high demand.
Development of Pathfinder to reduce A&E attendance. (Recruitment of Pathfinder Leads currently underway internally)
Expansion of CAT team to assist with non-conveyance to A&E.
Improved cooperation with DHU and Harmoni regarding 111 dispositions

CCG Commissioners
Identify the service lead for
winter

Sue Lock (Sarah Prema as operational lead)
Toby Sanders (Caron Williams as operational lead)
Karen English (Jane Chapman as operational lead)

Reporting process

In line with NHS England requirements, the LLR CCGs will be involved in multi-agency conference calls and meetings facilitated
by the NHS England Area Team, to discuss the operational position across the whole LLR health and social care system.
The CCGs will direct any appropriate communications to primary care providers highlighting operational issues as required.
The 3 CCGs have a leadership role to ensure that the health and social care systems across the LLR system are co-ordinated to
respond to the increased needs and/or service demands throughout the winter period, particularly where there is increased
activity exceeding the seasonal norm and where response and recovery is beyond the internal capabilities and escalation
procedures of an individual NHS commissioned service.
Situation Reports (SITREP) and Winter Reporting
In order to manage the day to day activity, daily SITREPs will commence on 1 December 2015. In the event of significant issues
being reported, the NHS England Area Team will also be notified at the same time as the SITREP is submitted.

Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation

All 3 CCG’s will approve the LLR Winter Plan at August Governing Body
All risks and actions will be taken via the Urgent Care Board

Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Urgent Care Centre – Leicester TO BE UPDATED AFTER NEW FRONT DOOR
Identify the service lead for
winter
Reporting process
Board sign off for winter plan
and escalation
Identified risks and mitigating
actions

Communication and Engagement Plan
This communications and engagement plan has been developed jointly by the communications and engagement leads for the three clinical commissioning groups representing
Leicester, Leicestershire and Rutland (LLR):
•

Leicester City CCG

•

West Leicestershire CCG

•

East Leicestershire and Rutland CCG

Approach for winter 2015/16
For the first time NHS England, Public Health England, the Department of Health, the NHS Trust Development Agency and Monitor are joining up winter campaigns. In previous
years, there have been separate campaigns to address the challenges of winter. This year, one focused behaviour change programme will inform the public how they can keep
well over the winter months. CCGs and System Resilience Groups will be asked to support the national campaign. Further information will be available on the NHS England
website in due course.
Joint National campaign summary
The campaign is currently being developed for 2015, with a planned roll-out of national advertising activity from October 12 onwards. The campaign aims to make patients and
the public who are at risk of preventable winter admission aware of, and motivated to take, those actions that could prevent that admission.
If successful, the campaign will reduce pressures on NHS services, particularly urgent and emergency care, in the winter months, prevent illness and improve patient
experience.
The key messages
The messages recommended in the campaign focus on those actions that are most likely to prevent an emergency admission, for example:







Taking up the offer of flu vaccination
Self-care (for example using over-the-counter medicines) and pharmacy as a first point of call
For people who have long-term conditions, seeking prompt medical attention, so that minor illnesses do not escalate to the point where hospitalisation is necessary
Keeping homes warm in cold weather
Avoiding falls (for example by stocking up on food and medicines so that it is not necessary to go outside in icy conditions)
Avoiding A&E except for emergencies (calling NHS 111 if in doubt)

Local activity and messages
To better support the national campaign there is a focus on targeting specific groups who are most at risk of admission or most likely to access healthcare services during the
winter. The LLR-wide winter campaign will be split into two phases of activity focussing initially on flu vaccinations followed by a second phase that focusses on preparedness,
avoidance of admission and self-care.
Phase One – Flu vaccinations
The national campaign advertising for flu vaccinations is scheduled to start on the 12 October and will run for approximately four weeks. The advertising will include national
television advertising in targeted slots to secure the maximum reach with the target audiences on ITV, Channel 4, Five and SKY. Radio advertising will run on Capital, Smooth,
Gem, Heart, Gold and other local channels. National newspaper advertising will run in the daily and Sunday issues of the Mirror, Mail, Express and the Sun. Additional
advertising will run in Readers Digest Monthly, Saga Monthly, Yours and Peoples Friend. This will be supported be local newspaper advertising which will be focussed on the
Leicester Mercury (Mon-Fri) for the majority of the four week Flu campaign with additional coverage in the Hinckley Times, Loughborough Echo and other newspapers in the
bordering areas. There will also be advertising in national magazines, Womens Weekly, TV Times, What’s on TV, Chat and Womans Own.
This year there will be a social media strand with promoted Facebook and Google posts along with Video on Demand and outdoor advertising that in Shopping Centres,
roadside and close proximity to pharmacies. There will also be advertising on pharmacy bags to encourage take-up of the vaccinations.
The local campaign activity will focus on using partner communications channels to enhance the reach of the campaign and engage audiences in places they are more likely to
visit. This will include display screens in GP waiting rooms, council buildings, libraries and other municipal sites. In addition to this, key messages will be communicated through
the City and County residents’ magazines and Third Sector magazines and bulletins. There will be an enhanced social media campaign that will increase the volume of social
media activity along with the targeting of specific groups to encourage activity. This public facing work will be supported by targeted messages delivered to staff working
across Health, Social Care and local authorities to encourage the take-up of the flu vaccination with public facing staff, particularly those who engage with the target groups.
Phase two – Self-care and admissions avoidance
Phase two of the campaign will present a shift in emphasis to focus on self-care and admissions avoidance. This phase of the campaign will aim to develop a better
understanding of the demands on the system and the most appropriate place for people to visit when they require healthcare. Currently when the public look to access
healthcare it is focussed too heavily on two routes, the GP practice and ED. As demand over winter increases it is vital that the public understand the services they can access
and what they should be presenting at each service for. To ensure they receive the quickest and most appropriate care.
A clear focus for this phase of the campaign is to demystify the choices people can make and promote the alternatives to ED whilst at the same time educating the public on
the demands placed on ED over the winter period. It is clear that the public trust the alternatives to ED when they access them, however they need more encouragement to
access these services. In addition to the continued communications work outlined in phase one where messages are disseminated through local partners, we will focus on key
issues as pillars of our campaign that will aim to increase the flow of patients to other services and educate target groups on the trigger points for accessing appropriate
healthcare.
During this phase of the campaign we will:








Publish a live waiting times website
Publish a service app for East Leicestershire and Rutland that is planned to roll-out across LLR
Develop a public narrative through media stories focussing on GP Access, Demands on ED, high impact patients e.g. Frail elderly and high impact activity, repeat
prescriptions etc.
Focussed activity to push the priority patients into primary care before requiring admission and reducing demand
Targeted activity with childrens centres to raise awareness of services and trigger points for accessing healthcare
Enhanced social media activity to deliver service updates, access guidance, health education and partner engagement

Budget
Funding for this activity has been secured from the LLR Urgent Care Working Group.
The outline budget required to deliver this activity is detailed below:
Activity
Production of National campaign material
Outreach events across LLR
Development of targeted community materials
Outreach with local partners
Production of any other materials for other winter activity
NHS 111

Budget
£20,000
£15,000
£20,000
£10,000
£5,000
Tbc

TOTAL

£75,000

Contacts:
Leicester City Clinical Commissioning Group:
Richard Crabb, Interim Communications Manager
T: 0116 295 1424
E: Richard.crabb@leicestercityccg.nhs.uk
West Leicestershire Clinical Commissioning Group
Sue Venables, Communication and Engagement Manager
T: 01509 567762
E: Susan.Venables@westleicestershireccg.nhs.uk

